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My dear Mr. Preeident: 

f' ~ \ 

OI:PARTMENT Of' STATE 
WA8HINQTON 

~ebruary 16 , 1939 -

In reeponee to your memorandum of February 6, 1939, 

Mr. Wellee and I agree that, in ae much &R Mueeolin1 1 s 

letter ••• merely a reply to your letter, no further 

meeeage to him is neoeeeary at this time . 

Faithfully yours, 

The Pruident, 

The White Bou•• · 
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Punhbe4 1n 

r aretcn a. lat1on• !! ~ United • tate• 

l9J9 Yol . II General, fb• Brltl•b 

o-onwealtb, and Europe 
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TH~ UNDER SECRETARY 01' STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

March 23 , 1939 

My dear Mr. Presi dent : 

I am sending you herewith the memorandum 
I di ctated last nl ght ot the oonver eatl on you 
had yes t erdar after noon wl th the I tal i an 
Ambassador. I am onl y sorry that a s t enographer 
vas not present. I wish it were possible t or 
me to reproduce wi th complete aoouracy all 
that you said and the var i n which you said i t 
beoauee it wae one ot the most etr eoti ve pre
sent ations I have ever heard . However, I 
believe the memorandum I am eend1ng you covers 
the main poi nte contained 1n your conversation. 

Believe me 
-i 

Enclosure. 

'l'lle Pr el1dent, 
'l'lle White House. 
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SUBJECT: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

MemOI'anclum ol Conversation 

. ,, 

DATE: March 22, 1939 

PARTICIPANTS: The Presi dent; Don Ascani o del Pr1nc1pi Colonna, 

COPIES TO: 

Royal Ita l ian Ambassador; Mr . We l les, Acting Secretary . 

After the President concluded h i s formal reception 

or the I talian Ambassador t h ie afternoon, h e asked t he 

Ambassador to come i nto t he Red Room with h im i n order 

that they mi ght have a per sonal conversation at ·~ich I 

was present. 

The President commenced t he conversation by a sking 

the Ambassador if he had not met him b.e:fore in Paris 

s ince h i s f ace was f a mil iar to h im, and the Amba ssador 

replied t hat he had been 1n Paris a t the beg inning or 

the Peace Conference as Secretary to Signor Sc1aloJa 

who was then Minister for Forei gn Affairs . 

The President said he wae particularly glad to 

welcome the Ambassador t o Wa.shington. 
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The President then continued by stating t ha t the 

Ambassador, of course, had not yet been here long enough 

to familiarite himself with conditions in the United 

Statea but that he wanted him to reali te that with the 

complete liberty of the proee vhich existed in this 

country there vas a great deal that vas said that did 

not truly represent American public opinion. He said 

he thought that often a t alee impression was created i n 

European countries as to the importance ot press state

mente or the utterances ot public officials and the 

President referred specifically to a speech which might 

be made by an individual senator and vhioh might be re

garded as important, for example, in Germany, but 

which in reality in no sense reflected the bulk ot 

public opinion in the United States . The President 

Bald that the Ambassador should realize that in this 

country ot ours of 130 millions ot people, t here vere 

represented large elements which mi ght in their ori gi .n 

be Italian, or English, or German, but that the important 

tact to remember was that the United States was in tact 

united, with the immense majority ot the people speaking 

not only the eame language , but abaring the SNDe thoughte . 

The President said that at the present time the people 

ot the United States felt very deeply with regard to the 

s ituati on in Europe and that there was no question that 
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it war broke out as a result of a policy ot military 

aggression on the part ot one country or group ot 

countries against non-aggres sive European nations, 

the sympathies of the American people would be over

whelmingly wi t h the latter, The President stat ed that 

it was not a questi on ot an insistence by this people 

on the for m ot government which European peoples sbould 

have, but on the contrary a deep-rooted opposi tion to 

the carrying out on the part or any nati on of a policy 

or mi lit ary domination which Jeopardi~ed the peace of 

the world and,consequently, the vital i nterests of all 

peace-loving peoples . The President said that in a 

very real sense the quest i on at issue was a mor al 

issue and that he believed that the influence ot t he 

United States was effecti ve not only because of the 

si~e ot the United States and t h e number of its people 

and not onl y because or its capacity tor turn ing out 

manufactured goods and tor the r aw materials which it 

could otter , but also because of the moral i nfluence 

whioh it represented, 

The Pres i dent then turned personally to the Ambas

sador and said that he knew well ot the close connecti on 

between the Amba.ssador1 s family and the Vatican and that 

the same pr1nciplee which ware uphel d by the Oatholio 

church and by the Pope were the principles which were 



upheld by the Government and the people or the United 

States and t hat he believed that those principles would 

be triumphant . 

The President then stated that he believed tha t 

Il Duo e had a very great opportunity presented to him 

today to prevent the world from being thrown into war, 

He said that in the first place there was no question 

that the neutrality legislation in the United States 

would be speedily amended and that should war break out 

for the reasons he had previously indicated, the people 

ot t he United States would certainly i nsist that such 

a ssistance as this country could render t he countries 

which were the object of aggression in Europe be rendered 

to the fullest extent possi ble . The President said that 

Il D u c e must surely bear in mind the taot tha t Europa 

could not contain t wo overlords at the same time and 

that it Hitler persisted in his present course he would 

undoubt edly throw over Mussolini at any moment that 

s eemed to him expedient, but from t he larger standpoint, 

the President believed that it Mussolini were now to 

delay forcing the issue he would not only be counted 

responsible tor averting the outbreak or a European war, 

but would also have the opportunity to gain any just 

conoeseions which he believed essential as the result 

or disoussions which could readily t ake place around a 
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council table. The President said that he regret t ed 

that he himself had not had the opportunity of personally 

meeting and of talki ng with Huseolini because he believed 

that suob an opportunity for discussion between the two 

might be useful and because he believed they would find 

that they •spoke t he same l anguage•. The President said 

that t he people of the United Stat es possessed only the 

most friendly and kindlies t feelings tor the Itali an 

people as they had done over a period ot many gener ations . 

At this point the Ambassador interjected that the Italian 

people possessed exactly the same feeling tor the people 

ot t he United States. The President then continued by 

sayi ng t hat eince this was the case, 1t was very much m 
be hoped that the Uni ted States would not find itself 

in a poei t1on where it had to teel unsyrnpathetio or 

opposed to the positi on which might be assumed by Italy . 

The President reiterated that Museolini had a great 

opportunity by holding ott unt il such time as a reason

able adjustment ot the concessi one to which he fel t 

Italy was entitled could be worked out through confer

ence and discussion to avert a European conflagration 

which would only prove disastrous to Italy herself as 

well a s to the other powers involved . 

The President said that he di d not have in mind 

any great conference such as t hat ot Versailles or ot 
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Vi enna, but d i souaai ona among a limited number of people, 

and t hat Yhi le he himself , t he President, would no t t ake 

the initiative because he did no t d es ire to have it 

thought by the European powers t hat t he Un i ted Sta tes 

was "butti ng int o European affairs", he di d feel t hat 

Museol ini himself should take the ini t i ative . The Pres

ident sta t ed that if Muaeolini took the initiative i n 

the manner he proposed he could be sure t hat he himsel f , 

the President, woul d l end hie support to t he finding ot 

a reasonable solution in every poss i ble manner . 

The Ambaeeador i nquired whether the Pres i dent 

would not put this message i n writing . The President 

r eplied t hat he thought it was very much easier to 

explain t he thoughts t ha t he had or all y to Mus solini1 s 

representa t ive in Washing ton as he had done, but t hat 

th~ Ambassador was, of course, a t enti re l i berty to 

inform Muesoli ni imoediately ot his conversa t i on with 

the President . 

The at t i t ude ot the Ambassador changed oomp!et ely 

during the cour se ot his conversat ion with the Presi 

dent . It was perfectly evident from wat ching h16 f ace 

that he sympathized completely with the suggest ions made 

by the President. 

The President concluded the conversa t i on by BlUing 

that i t at any time the Ambassador recei ved a per sonal 
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message tor the President from Mussolini he had only 

to let me know and I woul d i nform the Pr es ident accord-

ingly, 

U:SW:IJ 
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Dear !.lr. Kahn : 

DEPAP.T. :;,JlT OF STAT:: 
·::nsh:!..~L-ton 

January 19, 1956 

7/ith regard to our previous correspondence on memo
r:mda by Ullder Secreta%"/ o£ state Swllner r:eues or com.,,.... 
sations batvreon President Roosevelt and the Itali<lll Atr.bas
oo.dor on !.larch ::!.3 , 1939, and •:ey 2 , 1940, I ca..'l no-rr report 
that having just rcce1 ved clearance from the appropriate 
area of.f'ice oi: the Departolent of State, ne will pr oceed to 
publloh the documents 1n 11Forci&n Relations" , 19.39 and 1940. 
You J:13,'f assume that the decision t o publish and clearance 
to do so are the equivalent of declassification. 

Sine erely yours , 

!Jr. l-t!r::t.an. I<nhn, Director, 

Sgd. E. R. Pe rld.ns 
E. R. Per:d.ns 

Chief, Foreign Rola tions Branch 
Historical D1,~s1on 

The F'ranklln D. Roosevelt Librruy, 
Hyde Park , Ncm York. 
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